
 

 

      JJeeffffeerrssoonn  TToowwnnsshhiipp  SSuummmmeerr  22002211  FFRREEEE  GGaazzeebboo  CCoonncceerrttss                
                   Friday evenings at 7 PM - Jefferson Township Gazebo* 

                           Jefferson Township Municipal Complex, 1033 Weldon Road, Oak Ridge, NJ  
  

  

*All Concerts relocated –TBD-- in the event of or threat of inclement weather.  Call 201-230-8879 or 973-697-3828 for updates   
ALL NJ AND CDC GUIDELINES IN FORCE AT THE TIME OF THE CONCERTS WILL BE ENFORCED 

( FACE MASKS, SOCIAL DISTANCING, MAXIMUM CAPACITY, ETC.) 
 

Friday, June 25, 2021 

TTHHEE  JJEEFFFFEERRSSOONN  TTOOWWNNSSHHIIPP  CCOOMMMMUUNNIITTYY  CCOONNCCEERRTT  BBAANNDD  composed of talented local musicians under the direction of Peter Tummillo, 
Jr. will present a repertoire of popular favorites including the classics, Broadway musicals, standard marches, and patriotic salutes. Also 
performing will be the energizing JJAAZZZZ  BBAANNDD  ensemble also directed by Pete Tummillo.  www.jeffersonarts.org     

Friday, July 2, 2021 

TTHHEE  KKOOOOTTZZ  are a group of Jersey guys and their musical friends who just can’t seem to retire their guitars and are known as Rock ‘n Roll 
with Fiber. They offer a musical menu of classic 60’s thru 90’s pop, rock, r&b and blues music with a very interactive lineup engaging their 
audience so they are part of the show. www.TheKootz.com      
 Friday, July 9, 2021  

TTHHEE  DDEESSPPEERRAADDOOSS    are a 5-piece group of seasoned musicians who bring the songs of country rock to life – the combination of folk stories 
with rock music inspired by the country musical traditions of southern and western America.  These multi-instrumentalists and vocalists share 
a passion for their music.  http://www.thedesperados.net/ 

Friday, July 16, 2021 

RREEMMIINNIISSCCEE    is 10-piece band bringing you back to the 50’s and early 60’s with that memorable music – In the Still of the Night, Shout and 
songs by The Platters, the Sherells, Dion and the Bellmonts, etc. They display showmanship and interact with the audience for a night to 
remember!  http://www.reminisceband.com/ReminiscePublic/Home.html  

Friday, July 23, 2021  

CCAARRNNAABBYY  SSTTRREEEETT  is a band who takes their listeners on a musical experience of the 1960’s featuring music from the British Invasion along 
with various American artists breathing new life into the music of the Beatles, Rolling Stones, and Bee Gees to The Byrds, Simon & Garfunkel, 
and the Monkees.  https://carnabystreetband.wixsite.com/ 

Friday, July 30, 2021 

TTHHEE  PPSSYYCCHHEEDDEELLIICCAATTSS  will have you celebrating the 1960’s playing a mixture of British Invasion, American garage rock, psychedelic rock 
hits, and one-hit wonders.  Band members dress in 60’s vintage flair and produce the vintage sounds of The Who, The Doors, Santana, Jimi 
Hendrix, The Beatles, and more.  www.60stributeband.com  

Friday, August 6, 2021 

TTHHEE  UUPPTTOOWWNN  GGEETTDDOOWWNNSS    play a diverse mix of music spanning a wide spectrum of genres including rock ‘n roll, the 80’s, pop, funk, soul, 
dance music, and everything in between. They’re a fun-loving, party style, feel good band who have played together for over a decade. 
https://www.theuptowngetdowns.com/ 

Friday, August 13, 2021 

TTHHEE  JJEERRSSEEYY  GGIIRRLLSS  create a distinctive blend of harmonies delivering the memorable sounds of the 50’s thru the 70’s and more along with 
their band members. The trio displays showmanship and style with a special feminine touch reminiscent of the great girl groups of the past. 
http://thejerseygirls.net  

Friday, August 20, 2021 

TTEEQQUUIILLAA  RROOSSEE    is one of NJ’s hottest “New Country” bands and mix the best of today’s country music with classic country hits of the past and 
sprinkle in a little rock and roll as well as southern rock.  Known for their 3-part harmonies, they play at Big John’s Pub, The Landslide Saloon, 
and many other venues  www.tequilaroseband.com  

Friday, August 27, 2021 

TTHHEE  BB..  DD..  LLEENNZZ  AALLLL  SSTTAARRSS  iiss a group of musicians led by acclaimed guitarist B.D. Lenz. This high energy ensemble will keep you grooving 
along with their virtuosic renditions of classic covers ranging from Motown to Funk, to Rock, to Jazz, to Reggae, up through the current hits. 
This versatile band can do it all!  They’re on Facebook. 
      

Bring along a blanket/chair for your comfort for all outdoor Gazebo concerts. 
 

Non-alcoholic beverages, picnic dinners, and snacks permitted UNLESS the concerts are moved indoors due to weather conditions 
Dancing and singing along is always encouraged on the brick extension or the grass!  Free-will donations are appreciated. 

  www.jeffersonarts.org         www.thejeffersonchronicle.com    www.mylakenews.com 
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